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'Allies Demand
"Yes" or "No" Reply

ftntlniiffl rrom TAre One

already presented nml with the in-

crease of heavy burdens.
Germany Wants I'eaee

The German people does nut wish

jr the resumption of the bloody war,
it honestly wishes for a lasting peace.

In view of the attitude ot the nllicd
and associated governments, the Ger-

man people has no other force in its
hands save to appeal to the eternally
inalienable right, to an Independent
life, which belongs to the German peo-

ple, as to all peoples.
. The government ot the German re-

public can lend no support to thH
sacred right of the German people by
the application of force. The

only hope for support to
through the conscience of mankind.
No people. Including those of the al-

lied and associated powers, could ex-

pect the German people to agree with
thorough conviction to an instrument
of pence, whereby liwng members of
the very body of the iicrman people
are to be cut ofT, without consulta-
tion of the populations concerned,
whereby unendurable economic nnd
financial burdens are to be lnid upon
the German people.

The German Government lias re-

ceived passionate expression of opin
ion from the population in the dis-

tricts to be cut off in the cast, to
the effect that they will oppose them
selves to the separation of thfse dis-

tricts, which have, for the greater
part, been German for many cen-
turies, by all menus they poi-es- s. The
German Government, therefore, finds
itself compelled to decline all respon-
sibility for any difficulty which may
result from the resistance of the in-

habitants against their separation
from Germany.

If the government of the German
republic is. nevertheless, icady to sign
the conditions of the Allies, with the

d reservation, jet this
ii not done of its free will. The gov-

ernment of the German republic sol-

emnly declares that its attitude is to
be understood in the sense that it
yields to force, being resolved to eparu
the German people, whose sufferings
are unspeakable, n new war. the shat-
tering of its national unity by fur-

ther occupation of German territories,
terrible famine for women and clnl
dicn and mercilessly prolonged reten-
tion of the prisoners of war

The German people expects, in view
of the grievous burdens which it is
to take upon itself, that all German
military and civilian piisoners, be-

ginning July 1 nnd thereafter in
succession nnd within a

short period, shall be restored. Ger-

many gave back her enemies' pris-
oners of war within two months

Cannot Fulfill Terms
The government of the German re-

public engages to fulfill the condi-
tions of peace imposed upon Ger;
many. It desires, however, in this
Kolemn moment to express itself with
unreserved clearness in order to meet
in advance accusation of untruthful-
ness that may now or later be made
against Germany.

The conditions imposed exceed the
measure of that which Germany can.
in fact, nerform. The government of
,he German republic, therefore, feels
bound to announce that it makes all
reservations and declines all respon-
sibility as regards the consequence
which may be threatened against Ger-

many when, which as is bound to
happen, the impossibility of carryiug
out the conditions comes to life, even
though Germany's capacity to fulfill
them is stretched to the utmost.

Germany further lays the greatcht
emphasis on the declaration that she
cannot nccept Article 2P.0 of the
treaty of peace, which requires Ger-

many to admit herself to be the sole
and only author of the war, nnd she
does not cover this article by her
signature. It consequentlv folows.
without further argument, that Ger
many must also decline to recognizo
that the burden should be placed upou
her on the score of the responsibility
of the war, which has unjustly been

laid at her door.

Refuse to Ghe Up Kaiser
Likewise, it is equally impossible

for n German to reconcile it with
his dignity nnd honor to nccept and
execute Articles 227 to 230, by which
Germany is required to give up to the
allied and associated powers for trial
individuals among the German people
who are accused by the nllicd und
associated powers for the breach of
international law and of committing
acts 'contrary to the customs of war.

Further, the government of the
German republic makes a distinct
protest against the taking away of
all the colonial possessions of Ger-
many and the renaons given therefor,
which permanently deny to Germnny
fitness for colonial activity, although
the contrnry is clearly established and
irrefutable evidence to this effect is
contained in the observation of the
German peace delegation on the con-

ditions of peace.
The government of the German re-

public assumes that it is in accord-
ance with the desires of the allied
and associated governments that It
has spoken openly both bb regards
what concerns its good will and also
as regards its reservations. There-
fore, in view of the condition of con-

straint into which the German people
are forced by the requirements of
the Allies a condition of constraint
such as has never been indicted on
any people in a manner more crushing
and more disastrous in Its conse-
quences and relying on the express
undertaking of the allied and asso-
ciated governments in their memoran-
dum of June 10, 1010, the Germnn
government believes itself to be en-

titled to address the following modest
request to the allied and associated
governments in the expectation that
the allied nnd associated govern-
ments will consider the following dec- -
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larntfon as an Integral portion of the
treaty :

Suggest Clause for Treaty
"Within two yenrs, counting from

the day when tho trenty Is signed,
the Allied nnd Associated Govern-
ments will submit the present trenty
to1 the high council of the powers,
ns constituted by the league of na-
tions, according to Article 4, for the
purpose of subsequent examination.
Before this high council the Ger-
mnn plenipotentiaries nre to enjoy
the same rights nnd privileges as the
representatives of the other con-
tracting powers of the present
trentj. This council shall docldc
in regard to those conditions of the
present treaty which Impair the
rights to of the
German people nnd nlo in regard to
the stipulation whereby the free
economic development of Germany
on n footing of equal lights is im-

peded."
"The government of the Gorman

public accordingly ghes the declara-
tion of its consent ns required by
the note of .Tune 10, 1!U!, in the
follow ing form :

'The gn eminent of the German
republic is read to sign the trenty
of peace, without, hnweer, rccog
nizing thereby that the German peo-
ple was the author of the war and
without undertaking nn responsi-
bility for delivering persons in ac-
cordance with Artl(s 227 to 2:10 ot
the treat of pence."

Weimar. June 21. l!ll!t.
Hnuer, president of the Imperial

niuilstrj.
Aeoi'pt Mr President ttie expres-

sion of m consideration.
i Signed inn Ilaniel.

Today's City Appointments
Koitr appointments lo city Jobs were

announced today, ns follows: AVnl-te- r
Young. .W.'5 Aspen street, nnd

James C Cannon. 3700 North I'igh-teent- h

street, an draftsmen in the Bu-

reau of Surveys, at .f I 1(10 per jenr;
IMgar Y. Grimm. 1007 Cochran street,
and Howard I'owell, 2114 Clover
street, apprentices in the Klcctrlcal
Hureau, at SI500 a enr and S10 per
week respectively

Germany to Sign;
Yields to Allies

Continued From Vast On

note communicated ycMcnln evening,
nnd likewise the time limit for answer-
ing the note of June 10. 1019"

"It was only on Saturday, after great
difficulties, that n new cabinet was
formed which, unlike its predecessor,
could come to an agreement to declare
its willingness to sign the treaty as re-

gards nearly all its provisions. The
National Assembly hns expressed its
confidence in this Cabinet by n large ma
jority of votes. The answer only ar-

rived here just before midnight, as the
direct wire from Versailles to Weimar
was out of order.

"The government must come into con-
tact anew with the National Assembly
in order to take the grievous decision
which is still required of it in such a
manner as it can only be taken in ac-

cordance with democratic principles and
with the internal situation in Germany.

"Accept, Mr. President, the nssur-anc- e

of my distinguished consideration.
"VON IIAXIKI,."

"Yes" or "No" Answer Demanded
The following repl was sent nfter

its approval by the Council of the
Allied and Associated Powers:

"Mr President The nllicd nnd as
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sociated government)! beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your communication of
June 23. After1 full consideration of
your request they regret that It Is not
possible to extend the time nlrendy
granted to your excellency to make
known your decision relative to the
signature of the treaty without nnv
reservation. "CI,EMENCnAU."

The fact that the Germans asked only
fort eight hours' delay and yet wero
refused was regarded in Pence Confer-
ence circles ns Indicating the Intention
of the Allies to push matters to an im-

mediate conclusion. Pending the formnl
notification by the Germans as to their
intention, the great Allied military ma-
chine wits ready to move on the stroke
of the hour of the expiration .of the
time limit.

Keject Further Alterations
After disposing of the German re-

quest, the Council of Four apparently
dismissed Germnn nffnirs to the fntc of
the hours still left the cnem to reply
and dcfinitcl rejected suggested further
alterations in tne treaty. The Council
resumed consideration of the Austrian
treat . A number of experts from vnrl-ou- s

commissions were called In.
The council received four notes from

the Germans, which nre supposed to
have been prepared In ndvancfand were
held to nwnlt ndvlces from Weimar on
the result of the meeting of the assem-
bly. President Wilson went nt once
to the residence of Premier Uoyd
George, where the council took up con-
sideration of the notes.

One of thcc, from the new Germnn
Government, declared that Germnny was
ready lo sign pence If the clauses making
German responsible for the war and
calling for the trial of the former

were eliminated
The full text of this German note

shows that while but two reservations
were lnndo, the Germans asked for the
insertion in the treat of n clause pro-

viding that, within two years, that
document should be submitted to the
council of the league of nations for re-

consideration of t lint portion ot the
treaty which, as t! Gcrmutis plunscd
it, "impair the rights to

of the Germnn people." Sim-

ilar reconsideration of thnt portion
"whereby the free economic develop
ment of German on a footing ot equal
rights is denied" also was provided for
in this suggested clause.

There nppenred today to be some in-

dications thnt in case Germany decided
to nccept the pence treaty uncondi-
tionally the action would be nceom-pnnie- d

by the passage in the National
Assembly nt 'Weimar of n resolution
or declaration that the signing was
under compulsion nnd that the Germnn
people did not feel morallv responsible
for the war nnd were willing to submit
the question of responsibility to n
tribunal consisting of two members
representing the allied and associated
powers, two neutrals and one Germnn.

Time for Discussion Past
The council forwarded to the German

delegation nt Versailles shortly after !)

o'clock last night a reply which bad
Unn nnnnlmouHlv uerred unon stntinc'
tluif tlie tinip for discussed wns imst.

I'nless full acquiescence is received
from Versailles within twenty-fou- r

hours it may be expected that the ad-

vance of the nllicd armies will bo re-

sumed. Dispatches from government
agents nnd indications generally have
created the impression in conference cir-
cles that the Germans will yield.

Only one ot the four notes received
dealt with changes which were de-

manded in the peace treaty. The others
were of an informative character relat-
ing to developments lending to the re-

quest for modifications.
Dr. Ilaniel on Haliahausen, n pvyn-be- r

of the German pence cielegatioiiwho
wns asked to conduct peace arrange

ments at Versailles, has notified the
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government he will not sign the nllled
terms, according to AVelmn'r dlspntches.

The single reply was handed to llaron
von I,crsner, of the Germnn pcaco dele-
gation at 10 o'clock last night. Von
Kersner annnrentlv was on nn nniimn
watch for the response, for the minute
uoionei tienry, master of ceremonies nt
Versailles, arrived at Versailles with the
document. Von I.ersner vm n die
spot to receive It.

Weimar Votes
to Sign Treaty

Contluurd From Vatr One

owed It to their descendants to hold
the country together.

"They must snfegunrd our new lib-
erty." he said. "There must be n will
to work and a discipline in nil ranks of
society. There are no miraculous
charms to cure a nation. Kven n work
revolution ennnot rid us of the mnlndy
from which we nre wearing nway. Only
by n revolution of our moral cAn- -

clousness can we succeed In raising our-
selves out of our night Into a better fu-

ture."
"The Allied nnd associated powers

cannot expect the Germnn people to
ng'ee from inner conviction to n pence
Instrument wherehy. without the popu-
lations being consulted, living members
nre severed from the Germnn empire,
Germnn sovereignty permanently vio
lated and unbearable economic and
financial burdens imposed upon the
German people."

Heir ltauer continued- -

"The distress of tne land and ot the
people has brought ns together. We
(ould not refuse unless we
desired to run the risk ot leaving Ger-
many to n chaotic state, without gov-
ernment nnd hopeless of salvation. You
will hellec me when I sny wc nre not
here to stand for the interests of our
own party nnd still less to satisfy our
ambitions.

"We arc here from the sense nf duty
to save that which '.t, salvable."

To Keep Sa't.e Program
Having expressed rrgret for the ac-

tion of the Democrats, Ilerr Ilnuer
formally presented the new ministers
nnd announced thnt the cabinet's gen-
ual program would remain identical to
that of the Scheidenuinn ministry.

Coining to the question of signing the
treatv or not, Heir Ilnuer said :

"Tlie imperial emcrnment onlv Ion
well understands that it faces the ene-
my's terms, rxnltcd indignation car-
ries away individuals and the commu-
nity nnd tries fo find vent: but if on
assuming my benv office I may make
a request it is tUis: do not allow the
question of ncfeptnnoc or rejection to
become n party mntter Do not mis-
judge the advocates of rejection as
Chauvinists, pursuing selfish nims, or
the advocates of acceptance under dire
necessity as cowards or weaklings, void
of the nntiounl sense of justice.

"On both sides nre weighty reasons
which no responsible mnn can overlook
A decision must be taken. The time
for reflection is past. The hour for no-
tion has arrived, nnd in it each of you
bears n responsibility

"The imperial government is con
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scious that, despite all manifestations
of confidence. It can In the eyes of the
nation nnd history only bnve one real
justification, namely, to ruthlessly take
a deolsion nfter the elimination of the
facts and n responsibility without nn
co on party feelings."

Nation IJelng "Sacrificed"
llerr Unucr added : "Whatever the

mnjorlty of the house may think concern
Ing acceptance or rejection, in one mnt-
ter we nre unanimous namely, In
sharpest condemnation of the treaty
submitted to us, to which, under un-
heard of compulsion, we aro to give our
signature, the wholo nation ns one man
utters a passionate protest that we are
being sacrificed without defence to the
Interests of other nations. The result
of our protests nnd the result of our
willingness to make reparation far ex-

ceeding nil that fairness should demand
has been very slight nnd
these have been nccompanied by men-
aces nnd nbuse. On Monday the war is
to begin nfresh if wc fall to give our
'es.' Every instrument of murder is
ready against a defenceless nnd unarmed
nation which knows only two

externally reparation and
Internally the development of liberty,
which it won in Its collapse."

Says They Yield to Force
Declaring that bv slimlnc the trentv

under reserve the government ieldel
to inrce in ortier to snare Minor nu tier.
ninn from n new wnr and disruption of
iiniinuai uniiy uy turtlier occupation,
starvation for the women nnd children
nnd an unmerciful longer retention of
German prisoners, Ilerr Ilnuer con-
tinued :

"Hut the government expects, in view
of the stupendous burden thus assumed,
that nil military and civilian prisoners
will be returned without interruption
beginning July 1. At this solemn mo-
ment tlie government desires to express
Itself with nbsolutc clearness in order
to meet beforehand nn possible

that the conditions imposed
exceed Germany's power to perform, nnd
we therefore decline nil responsibility
for the consequences that may befall
Germany should her utmost endeavors
prow the conditions impossible of ful-
fillment.

"Wc furthermore lny the greatest
on the declaration that we can-

not nccept. nnd by our signature do not
cover. Article 2.TI demanding that Ger-
many confess herself the sole author
of the war."

The premier said thnt the rcslgnn-tio- n

nf the Scheidemann cabinet was
due to luck of a united front with
regard to the draft of the peace terms,
on which the cabinet views were
sharply divided. These dissensions
went right through the ranks of the
government parties

"To every one of us who belonged
to the former government." snid Ilerr
ltauer, "it was a bitter and hnrd fight
between indignation nnd cool reflec-
tion. It wns exceedingly hnrd for us
to take the decision to join n new
government, whose most urgent duty
must be to conclude a pcaco of in-

justice."
Germany ncquired a new cnbinet only

nfter nenrly a week of literal sweating
in blazing Weimar weather. The sign
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ing of the peace terms naturally wbr the
only question nround which the cabinet
construction hinged, nnd the govern-
ment, which went on record ns consid-
ering the terms found a
surprising following behind them.

Tho first party bnllots, however,
seemed to make the signing of the treaty
Inevitable, for the powerful Majority
Socialist party voted two-third- s for
ending the suspense. With the Inde-
pendents supporting them, the Con-
servatives as a party behind them, and
the Centrists on the fence, the result
appeared n foregone conclusion.

Kaiser Is Stumbling Block
Hut the Conservatives suddenly Ewung

nround nnd declared for
the Centrists wavered nnd imposed con-
ditions, nnd the Democrnts temporarily
balked nny hope of a majority by stub-
bornly persisting against tho extradi-
tion by the Entente of the former em-
peror nnd other German notables.

This was the stumbling block, for the
Democrnts could not be budged from the
attitude which tTfcy held through a for-
lorn pride in the former war lord and
the belief thnt a revolution would break
out in protest by the people should Von
Hindenhurg, Iudendorff nnd other idols
nlso be humiliated.

Count von Ilernstorff, formerly am-
bassador at played n
prominent part In the proceedings, not
only ns president of the German pence
committee, but, according to persistent
rumor, ns the possible successor of
Count von bend
ot the Germnn pence delegation, for
there was a powerful eronn thnt wmnte.l
him to suffer the poetic justice of sign-
ing the terms, after bo had helped to
bring the United States into the war.

Von Bernstnrff. however, resisted
and, nfter having been nppolnted In the
morning to the cabinet headed by Ilerr
Bauer, refused to accept the appoint-
ment or have anything to do with the
matter.

Later In the day the Centrists dropped
their demand for modification of the
terms nnd expressed their willingness
to sign. The Democrnts nlso wenkened
to such an extent thnt fifteen of their
sixty-fiv- e members in the nssembly went
over to the side in favor of signature.

The first ministry, headed by Ilerr
Bauer, lasted exactly one hour. It
crashed on the Btubbornness of the
Democrats and Von Bcrnstorff's flat re-
fusal to head the ministry of foreign
nffnirs. Doctor Dcrnburg. who had
been named as minister ot flnnnce, de
clared he could not The
Democrnts then reduced their demands
to one point, on which they were ada-
mant, nnmcly, thnt the former German
emperor. Von Hlndenburg nnd Imden-dor- ff

must not be delivered to the En-
tente for trial.

Eventually the Bauer cabinet wns rc- -
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constructedt with Dr. Herman Mueller,
the Majority Socialist leader, as minis-
ter of foreign affairs nnd Mnthlas Erz-bcrg-

ns minister of finance nnd vice
premier.

Bauer besides being new premier, is
second chairman of the general commis-
sion of the Federation of Labor unions.
He was elected to tho Ilclchstag In 1012
from Breslau and nppolnted minister
pf labor under Prince SInx Inst Octo-
ber. He is on nuthorlty on labor legis-
lation and workers' Insurance, He is a
member of the National Assembly nnd
wns born In 1870.

The new cabinet is regarded as purely
transitional. The falluro of Von Bern-slor- ff

to accept the foreign ministry is
ascribed In Berlin tnnlnly to fear in
official circles that his incumbency
might provoke hostile comment In the
I'nlted States. It Is nlso reported that
the Democrats Informed him that ac-
ceptance would be equivalent to his re-
tirement from the party.

Doctor Mueller, one of the younger
forces of tho majority parties, Is wholly
a newcomer in the arena of diplomacy.
His only experience in this respect wns
gained In tho recent Socialist confer-
ence nt Berne, where he creditably reps
resented the Scheidemann faction.
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Germanla In Its Issue of yesterday
said that Foreign Minister Mueller
would communicate at yestcrdey's sc's- -
sion of the assembly the text Of a note
which, on approval by the assembly, '

would bo dispatched to the Peace Con
gress heads. The note, according to
Germnnin, would decline to accept Ar-
ticle 201 of the peace treaty, dealing
with Germany's responsibility for the
wnr, nnd Articles 227 to 230, dealing
with penalties.

Further, the note would nffirm that
President Wilton's fourteen points had
not been npplled in the peace treaty
and express regret thnt oral ncroHstlno.
had been refused the Germans, It would A
niso, nccoruing to tne newspaper,
emphasize the lnnlicnnblc right of every
nation, even Germnny, to live, and say
that Germany "could not assent to the
peace treaty from her Inner conviction
because It contnlned conditions impos-
sible of fulfillment nnd unbearable.
Therefore, Germany would not sign
voluntarily, but would only yield to
force.

It would add that since the economic
nnd llnnnclnl terms exceed tho limit of
Germany's capacity to meet, Germany
would be unable to accept the respon-
sibility their execution.
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fresh and white.
At $3.75, Value $5.50 '

Japanese Nainsook of good
quality; suitable for waists, un-
dergarments and children's
wear; box holding 10'
yards for $3.76, value $5.50.

At 55c, Values $1.00
and $1.25

Colored - stripe Skirting- s-
poplin, cheviot and basket
weaves to 40 inches wide. '

FIItST FLOO

The Coolest and Prettiest of5

Summer Cotton Materials
Some at Special Prices

$1.25 and $1.35 yard. f
Printed Voiles in a wonderful assortment of patterns

and colorings ; 36-in- ch 50c, 75c, $1.00 yard. Plain Voiles,;
38 inches wide, at 85c yard. .

75c
Piques, 32- -

American-mad- e

5- -

llflllfe'

for

3G

The Most Attractive
Porch Dresses

iji Town f
s

The one pictured is of blue-and-gre- en

or green - and - yellow voile
white plaited ruffle at neck; pearl
button trimming $5.95.

At $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 and $6.95 are
very attractive DresBes of white-strip- e

and cross-ba- r dimity.
y

Figured and Plaid Voile Porch Dresses
are obtainable at $5.50, $6.50 and $7.95;
surplice effects; round or square neck;
white collars and cuffs; lavender, blue,
pink colorings.

At $6.60 of dark blue voile with vhite
polka dote; white collar and cuffs,
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